
F
mnnroTs eminent doctors a

TOIJR SERVICE FREE.

Kot it Penny to Pay For the Fulle
Mediral Examination.

If you are in doubt as to the cau
of your disease mail us a postal r
questing a medicaloxaminatlonblan
which you will fill out and return
us. Our doctors will carefully dla
nose your case, and If you can 1
cured you will be told so; If you ca
not be cured you will be told so. Yi
are not obllgatod to us In any way, t
tM" ' ' t goiutely free; you a

d:. « ; i our advice or not
?«"i »d to-day for a mc«i

i\a;.' blank, fill out ai
* >< " promptly as posslblAt»/*/.. -* » ** -

... uociors will a lagoo
you- -\ lghly absolutely fre

I!/'d and Jefferson StiI ' liadi i 1^.

>-if, .. . ny Invades Texas.
si of destructive r

t untold suffering a
c t of damage to catt1 »s, the latter becau

< select by growers,the coast counties of Texas. A m<
quito of unusual size and with a lo
bill, said to be a new species in tl
section, is making life miserable f
man and beast, and it is feared tli
the loss of cattle directly and in<
rectly due to the pest will be greatthe scourge continues many days.tie seeking relief from the swarms
mosquitos, which rise from t

, swamps and marshes in clouds,miles to reach water, and stand nptheir shoulders, occasionally dippiin the heads to freeze the stingiinsects. Into the gulf and many ot
er bodies of salt water along the cos
cauic, horses and other animals se
relief, and refuse to come out f
food. Many of thorn will die of tliii
if not soon relieved.

In the riee field, which are locat
near the coast in nine counties, wo
has been abandoned because the in
were driven from the fields. Wei
ing thick gloves and with their hea
and necks incased in cloths satnrj
ed with strong lotions, their bodi
were nevertheless easy prev for t
mosquitos. Railroads extending alo
the coast are suffering for patronasimply because the vast armybloodthirsty insects drive the passe
gers to distraction. The Gulf ai
Interstate Railroad, which extern
along the coast shore, is operati
empty trains. Passengers are eo
pelled almost to smother to death
get away from the pest while ridi
on this road and on other lines ne
the const. Reports from Southwt
Texas say that many cattle have di
as a result of the plague. So. 37-'0

|

There's Plenty of Ice.
London pets glacier ice from N<

way, mnch of it having to be Hum
and skidded for twenty miles, and
New York man, having secured
concession from the Chilean govei
ment, is planning to mine an "\
mountain" which stands in an in
into the Straits of Magellan, and s
the output in Argentine cities. "N

B are not so very far from such natm
bases of supply, and some day. wh

A the iceman gets too independent,
promoter may perhaps see his char
to do a stroke of business in a n

fll line..From the Boston Transcri
K fiENSF ABOUT FOOD

2P Facta About Food Worth Knowing
It la a serious question sometim

to know Just what to eat when a |K
eon's stomach is out of order, ai
most foods cause trouble.

Grape-Nuts food can be taken
BUJ HU1C Willi IIIC tC 1 IU1UIJ 1.1(11

will digest. Actual experience of pc
pie Is valuable to «iy one interest!
In foods.
A Terre Haute woman writes:

had suffered with indigestion f
about four years, ever since at attai

I of typhoid fever, and at times cou
eat nothing but the very lightest fo<

^ and then suffer such agony with n

stomach I would wish I never had
I eat anything.

"I was urged to try Grape-Nut
and since using it I do not have

1 starve myself any more, but I can e

it at any time and feel nourished ai

satisfied; dyspepsia is a thing of ti
past, f^nd I am now 6trong and well.

tflily husband also had an e<pe
ience with Grape-Nuts. He wai ve:

weak and sickly in the spring. Con
not attend to Ms work. He was p'
under the doctor's care, but medicii
did not seem to do him any good u

til be began to leave off ordinary fo<
and use Orape-Nuts. It was positiv

| ly surprising to see the change
J *ev better right off, ai

3 has none but words
I j- ape-Nuts.

\ thinks he cannot eat
8 m<"' . it Grape-Nuts, and t

| lear... : at school that his teac
e - f") scholars comment on

[la am 1 that it is because of tl
' great r.t alng elements in Grap

"T. Reason."
A; the phosphate of potai
H 'ror and barley, which cot

p v. anmen to make the gn
J.I1. 11 h»n<n a*KlU UBU/ | CUli lug umiu ai

intret.
i pity that people do not kno
feed their children. Therea
lothers who five their youn
moat any kind of food, ai

ley become tick befin to pot
lfclne down them. The re

0 stick to proper food and 1
and get alone without mad
expense.
seed the abosolottos? A me

Mrs from fttese to ttae. Tkw
tee, time, udfsllof kmam

L*
j

jj I 1

n>u . To Pet a Horse.
or A horse trainer says that the avei
re age person does not know how to pe
J1* a horse. He says they do not peL'~ them in the right place. Rub his eye^ lids or up between the ears. In petle» ting horses most people slight thesci
30 nerve centers. They stroke th

horse's nose. While a well-behavei
'* horse will accept the nasal caress con

nlapontlv ho wonM *h»»
MV nuuiu UiUVU (it OlCl iua

nice, soothing touch applied to th>
eyelids..Farmers' Home Journal,

la-
"d Skim-milk for Pigs.1P
J Skim-milk is useful In pig feeding

j When the milk is run through a cer
trifugal separator all of the butter fat
except the slightest trace, is removed^ and consequently the pigs receive n<

. fattening nutriment from the skin
^ raed milk. It does contain some asl

material, which builds up the bon
frame work of the pig. and also som

^ protein matter which builds up th
muscles of the pig. Altogether, how
ever, skim-milk is not a rich food b;
any means, and should not be relie*
on to the exclusion of other mor
concentrated foods..Inland Farmer.

ns;
Food for Hens.

ist To know what feeds are best suite'
ek to the laying hen. and to sunnlv then
or in suitable quantities, is an importan
st Part of the poultry keeper's education

A perfectly balanced ration is on
e<l that supplies every element needei
rk by the hen to keep her in perfec
en health. An over-supply of imprope
iv- food will drain and weaken the sys
ds tem, as the hen must pass off all ma
it- terlal of which she can make no ust
ies No one feeding formula is best unde
he all conditions, so there is the elemen
ng of chance in feeding as in all othe
go poultry operations, until one is full;
of sure of his ground, then chance is ell
n- urinated..Farmers' Home Journal.
nd
[is Sunflowers for Poultry.
"P Sunflowers are grown by man;tu" poultrymen and farmers. The seeito make an excellent feed for poultr;MP and can be easily and profitably prear duced. The seeds can be sown ii'st rows and the crop cultivated th(>(^ same as corn. When ripe the seei

is threshed out and fed to poultr,
either whole or ground. If the sui
flower heads are thrown into th<

)r_ chicken yard, trie birds will thresh th«
seeds out themselves with no expens
to the grower. It is an excellen
fpttoninor fno/ »«'! u'. ** J .!*1

g ._..v>ub .UUU CI mi Kiieii nil v. 11.

-cracked corn gives good results.
ice ^ *s to° 'alJC* t*1'8 scason to sow

jp|. sunflower reeds, but it is a good tliini
0jj to keep in mind for another year
Ye Farmer's Guide.
rai
n Demands for PoultryTperu
x There are two new lines* open t<

,oe poultryroen, which have grown ou

ew of the modern developments of the bus
pt. iDess. One in which there is a larg<

field, properly filled, is the raising o
pullets in large numbers, to be nob

j, each fall, under contract, to egg farm
ers. These egg farmers buy new stocl

es ever}- fall and find it difficult to get (

>r- proper supply. What better busines
ad could there be than to raise a suppl;

for tbeni. They will contract In thi
at spring for a certain number of pul
It lets, for fall delivery, at fixed prioe
o- per head. The breeder can sell tin
ad males for broilers and carry on hii

business without concern about th<
"I market price. The other grows out o
or the day-old chick business and thi
ck broiler plants, all of which will bu:
Id eggs for hatching, at a fixed price pel
3d hundred, to be delivered twice a weeklyfor almost the vear around Thii
to latter is a splendid business for th<

farmer or poultryman, with its sun
ts, market and F;.\ed price. The demand
to is much greater than the supply, !i
at both of these businesses..T. C. K.
id in Industrious Hen.
le

Rape for Pasture.
f" Prof. M. L. Fisher, of the Indian:
^ experiment station gves the foll^wnjd directions:
ut This is essentially a ho; and sheetie pasture. Land should be prepurecn" early by deep plowing and the seec
}

sown about May 1, either in drills 01
e~ broadcast. Small lots may be sowed

with a hand drill in rows twenty-four
^ or thirty-two inches apart, and culti

vated. Ths method requres about two
pounds of seed per acre. Set the
drill for turnips. Broadcast sowing

^ requires about four poundB of seed. II

lt~ sown wifh a thin seeding of oats, the
rape plants will come on after the

e_
oats is cut and produce considerable
pasture. Rape is also sown with corn
at the last cultivation for fall pasture,

jk When the plants are about twelve
Q_ laches high, they are large enough

to be pastured. If they are not pasyjtured too close, they will nia'e t secondgrowth. The use of hurdle 13

lW recommended. Care should be taken

^ not to pasture when the plants are

gm wet with dew, as plg'3 cars becrm
chafed and sore, and sheep arc likely

u to bloat. One acre of rape will support
from twenty to thirty animals for two
mnn ihfl

M .

!*
Why Dairying Pay*.

w An Australian dairy professor summarlsesthe advantages of dairying in
is the following reasons:

It takes less fertility out of the soil

than any other form of agriculture,
and hence it is useful in following a

t well regulated system of rotation,
t It can be combined readily with
(- other forms of agriculture or horticul>ture.
e The dairy provides in winter a quanetity of stable manure in which the
d straw from the farm is profitably utilaized.
t The by-products from the cow,
tj skim-milk, whey and buttermilk, are

a source of Income in raising pigs and
calves.

Dairying gives constant and regular |employment of a light character to
every member of a farmer's family.

Dairying inculcates habits of punctj*uality, industry, cleanliness and thrift
J of the farm.
s Cheese and butter are condensed

products, and the cost of carriage, in
comparison with their value, is less* than that of any other farm product,

e The demand for good butter and
cheese on the world's markets is unlimited,and, so long as the quality is

"j maintained, an all-around, even and
profitable price can always he secured.
The monthly check from the factory

provides the mainstay in the householdas against the procarious returns
from yearly crops,

d In mixed farming the income from
a the dairy is the most reliable,
t The farmer's household, as a result
' of the dairy work, is always supplied

iresii miiK ami cream, butter,d cheese, perk, bacon and veal.
Storekeepers, traders. bankers,

r financial men and politicians all fully
realize, after years of experience, that

i* wherever dairy farming is conducted
farmers are most prosperous mortrgages are rarely found and the value

t of landed property becomes considee
r ably enhanced.
y

'* Farm Notes.
There Is lots of milk in sweet corn

and you can raise lots of feed to the
acre with that crop.

F I got more miik from the Hungariand than from oats and peas, with less
y growth of Hungarian, says a dairyman.

Don't feed much corn during the11 hot weather. It is fattening and1 gives too much heat. The same for
buckwheat.

h Kerosene emulsion is one of the
L> most useful remedies against insects,
R especially those that suck the sap
0 from the plants.
t L,carn to figure out a balanced ratition for your towls when you can, but

most farmers will learn by practice
e to give the right feed in proper pro?portions.

A nervous hen cannot be relied on
for a good setter. The chances are
that she will get excited when the
chicks come out and leave the nest

3 prematurely.
t Do not use kerosene on the bodies
i- of poultry. It will make the fathers
e come out and sometimes kill the
f birds, but use the oil freely on the
1 roosts and around the nest boxes.
I" A low down handy wagon is of

gi «uiut* in urcuaru ami ^araeua work. Such wagons are easily loaded, I
s the tires are wide and they can be
y taken through fields where the grounds is too soft to use narrow wagon tires.

The feeding value of hay is often
lowered when it is stacked out in theg
open. In Virginia, for instance, a' six to eight ton stack of timothy hay,

y after it has gone through the sweat,
or in three or four weeks, will have
from three to six hundred pounds of
damaged hay.

5 A Tale of a Tape Measure.
; The explorers were sitting one on
* tarn side cf the President when Dr.
1 t.tiln produced from his waistcoat
l pocket a small spring tape measure
, in a tiny aluminum drum. "It is a

very curious thing," said Dr. Stein,
"bat in 19UG. when I was in Eastern
Tibet, I picked up this measure at

t the foot of an old ruin. I have carriedit ever since and use it constantly."Dr. Sven Hedin took the
, measure in his hand. "This is mine."
I he said at once. "1 lost it in Tibet
I in 1901," and - he named the spot

where he believed he had dropped
I it, with the number of miles it was

distant from a certain great lake.
This proved to be the spot where It
was found..Pall Mall Gazette.

; Quaintest Oath in Use.
t What is regarded as the quaintest

oath still In use is that taken by the
high court Judges in the Isle of Man,the terms of which are n« fniinn/u- -n-

this book and the contents thereof,
and by the wonde-Jul works that
God hath miraculously wru <ght in the
heaven above and the earth beneath,
in six days and six nights, I do swear
that I will, without respect or favor
cr friendship, loss or gain, consanguinityor affinity, envy or malice, executethe laws of this isle justly, betweenparty and party, as indifferently
as the herring backbone doth lie in
the midst of the fish. So help me God
and the contents of this book.".Los
Angeles Herald.

"The Ragman Rolls" were a series
of documents recording the progress
of Edward I through Scotland in 1296,with the names of the noblea and otb>
era who did homage to him. *

*

The Statue of Liberty. J

The statue is of copper sheets.!
nhout one-tenth of an melt in thick-,
ness. The total weight i> ahi.ut 1 jjyVSfl]000 pounds, <t| which about 17ti.0(M'l If JJ-*'
ar.> copper ami JtM.OOn iron. an<l eost L
a million francs (sJdO.iMHll. T!;«
heijrht of the sta.,.itself from the
heel to the top of the head is 110 H Hlfleet.and front the hase to the top; n KSJof the torch is l.">0 feet. In r.'gard to. njthe preservation of the work, per-1 U
haps the words of M. Barthohli him- Ed
self ore in order: "Since all the
elements of its construrtion are evcrywhere visible on the inside, in all H
their details, it will easily be kept in H
good condition." 1-^-.

No Hope.
"Did she refuse him?"
' Practically; she said she would

not marry him till he arrived at years
of discretion.".From the Brooklyn c
Life. '

VALUE PAINTED ON. m
Well painted Is value added wheth- Eg

er the houso be built for one thousand |%jdollars or ten thousand. Well painted Ka|
means higher selling value, and high- Eta
er occupying value for there's an
additional pleasure iu living in the p-jfhouae that is well dressed.

National Lead Company assist in Eg
making the right use of the right
paint by sending free upon request to EH gpall who ask for it. their "llouseownIers' Painting Outfit No. 43." This II *T
outfit includes abookof color schemes 5|for either exterior or Interior paint- jj3ing, a book of specifications and an ID
Instrument for detecting adulteration d
in paint materials. Address National a
Lead Company. 1902 Trinity Iluild- SB SI
lng. New York City, and the outfit &OT . i
will hf» nrnmvillv e#»nt t/\ von

' Om

Pout a woman with a hammer ami Kb ill
you'll malm solil. Kixsiau. M -p,

BABY HORRIBLY BURNED fJ y
By Boiling Crease Skin All Came pj
<)1T One Side of Face and Head.
Thought llcr Disfigured For Lifo
.Used Cutirura: No Scar Ix'ft. Bra

"My baby \v;u« sitting bnailc the fender j piand we were preparing the breakfast when Rd I
the frying pari full of boiling crease was up- Kg '
set end it went all over one side of her face K&jfiand hea I. Some one wiped the seald with a

~

towel, pulling the entire skin olT. We took k\|her to h doctor, lie tended her a week U
arid gave me notue stuff to put on. But it KBall festeied and 1 thought the baby was Bfl
disfigured for life. I used about three
boxes of Cutieura Ointnier.t and it was EgB Jwonderful how it healed. In about live
weeks it was better and thero wasn't a «Ejlmark to tell where the scald had been, j feSE
Iler skin is just like velvet. Mrs. Hare, ' KS SI
1 Henry St., South Shields, Durham, Eng- gl i.
land, March 22, 19il8." | Ba ^
Potter Drug & I'hem. Corp., Sole Props.ef Cutieura Uivnieibcs, Boston. Mass. Kj
To lead a virtuous lift* is pleasant. H ^

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children I
teething, softens the gums. reduces inflamuia- E89taou. allays pain .cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. bs
Win your way by yielding to the Ra

tide.. Pope. |
Constipation causes and aggravates many |r£ J

serious diseases. It is thoroughly cured by
l>r. Pierce's Pleaaaut Pellets. The favorite | \family laxative. Eg

i.i,i u lolly and wisdom come upon F31
us with years..German. S80

U. n. obkbn s suss, uI Aliauia, Ga., »r» h
the only successful Dropsy Specialists id tb« gg|
w.-rld. See their liberal offer In advertise- BW
meut In silum'i of this paper. HS«
Wisdom in the ntind is heller than

money in the hand..Cingalese.
Rough on Rata, unheatahle ortcrminntor.

Roughon Hon Lice, Nest Powder, 25c. "

Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq'd. 25a.
Rough on Fleas, Powder or IJquid, 25c.
Rough ou Roachea, Pow'd, 15c., Liq'd, 25c. sla'
Rough on Moth and Ante. Powdor, 25c. der
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable in use, 25c, ach
1C. 8. Woll*. Ch*ini«t. .lonwv City, N. J. I der

The Hint That Failed. ipvWife.A triv\ you know, «r('ts new
clothes every spring;.hat. parasol, q /

everything;!
Hushaml.Yes, darling;, and makes pthem all itself..Klie^endo Hlaetter. bget

inet
In summer children eat nnripe fruit The

wit-i rcsuitinij pains. Moth* should have stum
Painkiller (Porry Davis ) on hand. catjj
The tyrant is dead, but not tyranny..German.

For COIiDS and GKIP.
Hick's Capupin* Is the best remedy.relieves the aching and feverlshness.curesthe Cold and restores normal conditions. It's lift \yBliquid.effects immediately. luc.. "Etc. and Vitf.Wc\. at drug stores. wtaJaaaw

Restc
rnWKVry D'FSKKS.VT SOUK OObOKKbVIKWSofX New Y >rk, l onoy Island <t*i Mia ul CUT with (nvigoraixickel ao»r»o p >(*». ileaulifu! n iveltr. .s»ut ItcMiUauipsTlie Rovul M(t .VI»t. t'o .Haitimora.Ml

norms
"Caacarets are certainly fine. I gave a friend In It,one when the doctor was treating him lor cancer I.. I]of the stomach. The next morning he passed «four pieces of n tape worm. He then got a box y*jA 1

and in three days he passed a tap*-worm 45 fastlong. It was Mr. Matt Kreck, of Millersbtirg, V\VjDauphin Co Pa. I am quite n worker for Caaca- \/|»rets. 1 use them myself and find them beneficialfor moat any disease caused by impure blood. ....

Chas. K. Condon. Cewiaton, Pa., (Mifflin Co.)
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. M |Do Oooo. Never Sicken,Weaken or Gripe. BE 111lfic.2Sc.S0c. Never sold In bulk. Theceau- Hits]ine tablet strmped ( C C. Guarantied to BUIcare or yon money back. SZ1

=i nni
This Trademark OUl

Eliminates All

^jjin the purchase of eiinlc^
j It is an alisolute Di

guarantee jf pur- For

your own >w
protection, see

that it is on the side of
every keg of white lead

(y
UTIOaiL LEU COHfUT KEeMi

1W2 TrtaltT »«UOt. ». T«rt Addgpse

PUTNAM F
Color mere fotKlibrigfcteread feeler ooioretkea ea/ etker 4mW <Jr« ear raneeui wttteet rtpptec i|Mt Write tor (Tee fe

\
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Honored Women
When a nnmon speaks

^7? j Ji trusts you. Millions have be- ^P*?T."fTjstowed tiiis mark o( contiL'jlUilli'i;' donee on Dr. K. V. Pierce, \^££0 ' ;| d of Buffalo, N. Y. Every- ^y~» ibC whcrc there ore women who
* bear witness to the wonder

*>."iy-jP -1 j||*V working, curing-power of Dr.
'rxida Q~* Pierce's Favorite Prescription MW^
rr_ fi' 4 . .which caves the suffering sex

^:c j)) |j^. l/ro»w pdn, end successfully B&K&||^4 grapples with woman's weak[-fHiucsscs and stubborn ills.

#1 IT MAKES WEAK WOnnN STRONGt®®* ;,|j IT HAKES SICK WOMEN WELL. 'fIr^I -om-n,s °PPeo' was ever misdirected or her con- )
§§\^P»-| -jji § fidence misplaced when 6he wrote for advice, to

J>\ j. -y the World's Disphnsary Mrdical Association, Dr,
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Induce mild natural bowel movement once a day.
v»

For Health I
Are you one of the many women who suffer from K

'me of those ailments which are caused by female H
cubic? If you arc, you want to got well, don't you? R
ou wish to got rid of the pain and the misery so you Hj
ay enjoy good health and bo happy.

Thousands of other ladies, suffering as you Qiffcr, feeling as you feel, have successfully used 91
tat well-known medicine for women, Cardui. They B
1 say Cardui is just what they needed to relieve ySlin and bring back health. AVhy not try Cardui I
ourself? |8

170 I

The Woman's Tonic S
'reparod from pure vegetable ingredients, it cannot B
ossibly hurt you. On the other hand, it is almost H
Lire to help you, judging by its success of more than
alf a century. 9

Note this letter from Miss Boyd "Richardson, IB
Danish, N. 0. She writes: "I was sick in bed and H

could not stand on my feet more than H
tjust a little while at a time. After B
taking three doses of Cardui, I began B
to mend. After I had used it for a B
week I was walking about. I believe I
it is a wonderful medicine." B

Don't wait.try Cardui and get

~~

z childhood's bugbeah banished
nteresting Facts //^ if .k'lmihiitriiiic Oailor CHI, (lt« t>«st,
"he only effective and reliable >HktW t1.1?">"i'i-*>"!oTi«r°it'.'i.\ri=-h.'.
ledy known for Gout, Dyspep- palatal."' a cream of castoi ea.
Jaundice, Kidney and Blad- r \ ! <*.. ®.iu.t..t.-. niakpi nolbtr'a

, , r-..TT J I / -3^ A CbllJrr.. k tl.« »|.oo«. lie.troubles, Constipation, Head- J tj 1 'inrniuii.rir.n-.'. x..

e. Biliousness i«l all disc- | /.f#» » ^VStkStrSS^of the bowels is itch cured »' One Applicable*

R.D.JAYNE'S DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE WAsiu^nUmvIUicu-o any rase of Itch in half hour t(
k \T a mTirn t»tt t r"i used according 10 directions. Show this to perVI\AjlVij 1 I I il^ son;, having Itch. 1 f your dog ha* Scratches orT ^ Mange David's Sanative Wash will cure him

, . At once. Price 50c a llottle. It cannot he mailed,
or several generations they have Pollvercd at yrur nearest express office frse
i a household necessity for reliev- upon receipt of 7f» cents.
ind curing complaints of this kind. A M,"r ,,ro« '* Eu>-'"' T"
y are sate and sure in every in- __jm»«mce. Asa laxative, purgative and mmaam a>> cube®
,,ic,heT " utodsv o-"*
Sold by druggists everywhere in V! w.Mp ^ Jf R el le&

25c and / 0c boxesV Removes all swelling la 1 to aa
V days; effects a permanent corn

. l. tn An <k... TrltllfMlissw.

^RVh-^jy^girenfrce. Nothlnrcanbefelrwi...w...y..». Writ* Dr. M. H. Crete's $ «.»* fltiVviiriMsMcialtett. Ml Atlanta.lv.

ire* Cray Hair to Natural Color
niMOvii DiHonurr iao icuar it*» and prr*#nt» the hair from falling off
or talo b| Drunglota, or Mnt Olroot try SHAFTING. PULLEYS. BELTS
' i Sotllt. Iimpli SotII )|C Sand for Clf«Hl«f* I LOMBARD IRON WORK*. AUGUSTA. GA.

®K 08PINK EYESri«»" AND THROAT DISEASES V
^9JN9 a\ 1.1 Cores the nek and acta as a preventive for others. Liquid'il l >Oven nn the tongue. Safe for brood mares antl all others. BeanM^wf *JQ:j kidney remedy; 50 cents and 91 a brittle; ff> and $10 the doso^Sold by all druggists antl hors- goods houses, or sent, expresspaid, by the manufacturers.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. Chemists. GOSHEN. <NDIANA:

ITH EASTERN DENTAL COLLEGE
First Session Opens October 5, 1909

w building; New Equlf ment: centrally located; stroDg Faculty and ample WHITS
Write for attraotlv* announcement. Addrens
I CLAKINCK L. HTOIKS, KegUtrar. «»7 Auvtell (lnlltHnar. Atlanta, Oa

K
(INCORPORATED) WORK,ha beat equipped schools In the South. THE LARGEST. THE HE8T. The stroacealMOKE liNAOUATES IN I'OSITIONS than all other achooU In the State. BOOK«0,SHORTHAND. TELEGRAPHY .MFtat teu _«.- «. .

KINO'S BUSINESS COLLCOkrii«i'l*k"NTM"rrtorH«VtJoS?C^Uo tearA bookktrw\«g, shorthandi, /%k«uiami>, me., fry MnxL S**<i for Htm* Oire«lsr,

ADELES S DYES
Ou uo. nity iiHn oil (Ibar*. Tftax Ay* la Mid willIMr OMa aay odMr te T*aiQoklat.How to By* IBml Ml Mix Ooion. HOIIKttB WEDU COH OilMf.TllMaj


